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LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
I

jfrrr. There, atulthe Other Vlace.
TV.wfiil weather this week. Some snow.

. . . . 'r.i.l at". ftifiiii
- Mineral V iil. tliia countv. a. iVw !

V'.'l'"ri ',,i'"ric'8l1tn 00,a,,lI overshoes,
, r,,mir ar. J"-- "tived at A. A. liar--,'

. s,v .heap store.
? ' special tr.iin Wednesday afternoon
."a" closed roWl1 f Court attetid- -

'IVi'.furtlie presant w"k;
ri,r bottom fell out of our county court

"xufcJ:v evening, much to the disgust of
v: a'" i'oat ding-boiif- c nepers, if nobody
' ''x,.itv rents will tuiy a pii1 cf good
, jj,ei-.- t A. A. Parker & Son's cheap cash
.re All ctlifr goods iu the same propor- -

:i lack of local doing!, a dcatth
i ,.fie ii.nile news, and while th (iriutcr

l.cip it, he orayb the renter will ex- -
;

' rt.r tUinrinx mill of ldr. p. M.
. ...

X con, hi. iiioore, unt noen
" r " . . It..... ! . . 1 ...

h;is'l in wiuiuifiim cuuuiy nrm j

Jj ,',,),cr aid to have Immmi s.M at frotn
rnV' f"lH''',, ,',",!, I"r ,,,ot Lo.-- Haven
"c frli l'reity fair prict-- at this neaston

;

n,ir!v-ilir,- e year lnvo paod since the
,,1 'it nf Ir. Hull' t'oiijrli Syrup, ami

Matnl tinri vallcil. l'ricr, 'Jo cents ;

(..ttle SI.
it,., iiit.f waif that was rerentlv left on !

i '"r,.nt ilcor-lc- p of Mr.Chas. t'nvcrzajrl's j

rl, .lrnre, In .lull ii stow i, has heen adopted by .

; ;:" i't' lliat jjentlrtnan.
ir. lUtUn:"i will Le at Wllinnre on

y, i.'.av next, !. !tiih,atul atCarrolltow ii
s'v'tinl.iy foil.. wins, Her. l.jth. That .

lu.;ti,, t.Mitli-puIlif.- r and "slch." t

.'uiijiiilfraMe timhcr was run from t!it
l.'!'.aN-r- ot 'h Siisqnchaniia to L.M-- '

;.ivni l.v i he flood last we-k- , wlicre It was
.r.uli v af pretty fair tii;iires.

Mr. Michael Stair, Poor Iirc!or elwcf
Ii..ri'iu3,!"ii county, was thrown from a

t v nhi';e n his way to ( a few
...f'V. very sevlously injured.

-- A i unpleasant paseiner in a street car
i :Tin nl-y- . In su h ra lr. Pull's

:' r St run sli'.ul.l he K'vt'" '' the little
ivr'io ease i:s troul.les. 25 cents a hot- -

I r.

Ihf U iiti t i ri jf.l n ilbt says that a fele-(-jii- Ii

rrn.iirrr. whost naui it failed to loam,
k,.V.l at Map'e'on, on .Monday last, hy

j i . f insu.ators falling upon him. No
: i:'u'.ilar.

-- Mr. Samuel !t, of Partington town-i;- .,

In.lijiia ei.unty, su thrown from a
! r'w he wait rnln.on Monday of last week

had hi iK-- i k lirokeii. I ustant death of
.ir n- i.!e..
-- A mail named Price, employed at the

:;!! of Air. Iaa- - Iicl.l, at the foot of
K No pt. In Piair county, had his leg

I v . r ii -- !. d a few days ago hy a heavy
I r A'.'.uii !ii..ti if.
-- T!ir iiiiii siiliinlst-lv- set of criminals our

. iii.'t lias ever known were t'onrt
Nearly ail of them plead guiltv

.u! i:I until .1 r, tih :m evident, desire to se-- .
re in ;'. r r:i '.ir- - .juartei s as son as possible,
.! ;i a poUly.

- M.. I". v '." Is out .f season, hut shoeing
i.. ,( jutf in season, with the best

...mi r .;f ge'tn.g wli.vl von tviii'.l at the low.
, . ,i . ) cheap store of A.

.. .t S mi, K'lens'mrg.
A l.j - r w.i killed near I . T' a jjfl' ai:.l

.. .:. ;,!.-tia- on M'nulay last. Mr.
'i i:'1! i t i.e name ..I' the (tint lei nan w ho

' ' lay'it;. lmr which mitt of the Mc-- i
i: uji wn are tiiiahl to say.

-- Ne'n !ilii'ainliiir the tar(e crow d in ai- -

Inn e at Court this week, we failed to
r; "t rn T.- - than "ii or two items of local

tj"in m.y part f the county. Iliice
ir'ii nf iie in this department.

-- I: Hi :i':.l Ii" n h.Hjtless task to seek clse- -
- 'hr.li ;it the t heap cash store of A . A .

. S 'ii f. r the largexl stH-k-
, the

- ' .in I the cheapest assortment
i' and -- h'.-! to hi; found in iioilhe.ru

is;ir:.i.
.1. N . .M rrt ently pastor

: "": l'r.-a'.- i i.ii iau ci.i greyat ion In this
I ... t.,:i m. .,j Paiker City, P.., was in

"i. 'h; Wftk, the coiiitratu'.a-'-a-i
.1 hearty lianil-sliakei- ) of It, a u init-r---i

frit i:!s lo reaay.
ll r IiimIsihj" 'h:la tnau receive at
ii. at, . mi, .re of A. A. Parker t S n

:'! " l t !..'. in j r i 1 t.ut entirely agree-- ''
', :h i e and person, their stiick of

.ii. sices htifi the iarges', heu. aliu
'I ' In this county.

-- 'it IiiL.t iirhoe, of M ii' ille borough,
l' In i '. ii in had health for some time

) '' '. ii ': tr im a chair iit whi:h
' a cr.ircil on Saturday evening. Ho
tt 1. 'ties. induKtrioUi and worthy cill- -

i' I :.'" 1 f',S C.I r.
tt , i js invited to tlie notice t.f

li..-h- i , Co., pul.iisiied in our ad-'"-.- '(

.!.. ...ii tinent. They want em- -
m, :. , ,7. 1, ,,( shavers, to hoiu

T hri".i: m ;iir wnyc.H on , siiunrc Ilielil
- j Ik fr,r g..tMi pay.

'."'.i-- ' knov whether the end of all
si ial is near at hand or not, but

i ff'-- f vt that an Indiana conn-- .'

'tf n , arrested in Johnstown for
":l t jj iM !iini.r. la, it looks very much as
" t ' Im j trrni.le was going to happen,
-- liie Si. Lawrence hotel, in Aitootia,

hy an fire on l'ri-''"tiui.- tf

l.,i !,, tl, extent of altotit S'ilMt,
i'ii.,., i.y ii.Hiu ance, and a man named

'''!i. :" tn.-- i i of llarrisluirg, has lsen ar-- !
a?..' ...i,tt-Ne- l ;.ai beset the building

ar.. authorised to itiinrtutice J. (c.
f this iilace. as a candidate lor

i't ai..l oitler. Mr. Lake has had
ai - ieri,-ii- t r-- in the oflice for w hich he

'! -- .ir no, and that he is oniK.tout ami
' Mr wi.lhe bv few if any who
'"'V 1. in.

-- llie Pa. :. J:. station house at Prad-t-niei-,.,- 1

bv thieves on Sunday
l.t last an. I r.ihhe.l of a gold watch, a hit'' Vnrs .in, I i.il.a. co, ami alMint five dollars

(i'"tifv. il ll( n,.,, i,,,!.,,,,,,! to the agent,
Miiifhfs. The thieves gained an en- -

" hy cutting our a window.-- A w,hling m high life tH.k place in
""lavslmi t; ,, Thursday last, the happy

'",!' 'r Mr. tleo. W. Sadtler, of Palti-""- "
sii.l Mit, Cromwell, vonngest

;4 Vlitt-- of Tli.-idde- Banks, E., of tin- -
fi"-- r pin.p. rvl.y xYc.lded design
'" i the a intt-- r in Florida.

yniinjr ,;i i,lne,l Pelin, a pupil at
"'""Ty ' h'-o- l in Westmoreland county,

,

,ii'M! '1IH teai-her- . Vouug by name, who had
'"""'i"l h i in for some breach of discipline
('" ' (ireriuus, wih a cliair, not long
;".r ""ckiii-- f him down and injuring mo

"'-a-
t his ht iH tlespairetl of.

i a Ktrong probabilitv that, the
l liivisi.in of the Pa. K. K. will !

..f'.V" u '''uil-rlanil- , M.I., the council
'L,.','1 ' "y 1;'vi"g passetl au ortlinance au-,- .t

"yl" issuing of Isitidn to the amount
jjDiMi.) th ,uKi, Al latest accounts the

l'u ,",t H'f"el the ortlinance.
' "'3 ii saw-mil- l of Messrs, E.

H v
V. ""t, at Chest Spring, which had

..r mouths, was put in
''.i.'i-- f 1 : .......
'.''H ""I iaiuher at an ASloliittiiiiig rate.

n..ii 'r.",a'"li'ni shingle mil'i, recently rr-i- c

.?
'

'.' A,,''l:i,d Furnace, was silhop-.i- t

:it,..,i. t, atnM time.
" '''ve merely space this week to au-- a

ira,,'l vt-ca- l and instrumental
--

..r ,'.'rt f"r the heuerlt of tuo KtxMisburg SP- -
H,.,-l'ri- ''I'd wii: lie given at the Court

0,1 V V- - ... - The band isu..... "-it ic.irn niciii..
"r uome institutions thai deserves

'WiV f,H",'",t and we hope it will raeeivn
and iu large tloses.

tti, '"i'ned man iiauied Daniel Thomas
,Vn.rr''"'1 s,""av last, in AlttMuia, on
):,'"'" " having broken open the safe, of
"'"lit" S'"1 lhikt vty ow Tuesday

l, i,r"Vlo.ia, ami sU.len altout S-- t i'
"- ''i---. v'"-',- ! against litu is said f

if,ai.. iu titTault f S.W 8t;car- -

i
Thos.

.
y . .Tsrkf.oij Esq., or Holidays- - I

org, Wli.) was
Hlnir - ' District Attornev of

n,riTJ V,.V,,aH WC. by the
A,.

" "' 7 pi.il term of District., mrMerm,,,!, disarm
,ro'" oa L,B wy to J"- - the Turkisharm v.

thai' l!..na Tribune " 'iB'"t In ravingthe o court was brought t.. ..

'i ;e.r,,n,"a,,on but la
Salter orTT" l", 'leath V v "nw"
J!T ! Ksrp, not havu.tranything to do will, the n atter. The

1 ""Ssiotuj. opnnintend - l
Mr. (!1iarlj 1 w . .

I . the hao.lshy the ac.a,laj jgultioi, of a quantity ofowr
Mi.n.lay nlht last. The ex,.l,.Kio U,tcansMwl apliglit pauic in the au.licae, andone lady faiiifnl.

...The reii!en of Mr. John Hnrrt, or
w as on Thnri..tay nizht lant vlmt.l i.v

ourKUrm, who jfaii.rd hii entratic-l.- y ttirnintfthe kry in the kitchen d.v.r with the aid or I

a.paIror ,.i,.j,,,and Kr,l.hl-- d iinS4niii hankbill which tlo-- y r.,id in the 1i.mI.1o pockftor hi rt, and S;, in KiUer. contained in!one of the ptvkets or his
1 . . pa"ts No cl tottir .,-- i petrniors,

The man who owes its for two or more'
years subscription, and hi name is legion j

did not attend court very :mineronsl v this )

week. At least we judge so trom the factthat, very few or him called In to p.iy ,jiaPrinter, what we receive, whh h was (

comparatively littl,,. coming Tor the mostpart rrotn those who were not more than oneyear behind in tlieir nav ownts
They hn.l what the Johnstown Tribune ;

call a -- htgh l. Court" in lliintlna.lonlast week. Judge Watson, or Puck countvwno pre.st.teti m tli absence or Jit. l f ImiIiuasuritie Ii feet , inches, while'the altil i

tnde of the two Associates, Messrs Heater!
ami Miller, is put down at fi foet V inches;ami feet 1 inch, respectively making a i

grand total of IS feet r'i Inches. I

I'r ah Weaver, f Chestnut ltill.fi imer.sotcouc.ty, Ins got himself into trouble forforging the name of Jacob Yost, one of hisneighbors, to an order on Mr 7h..t ..f
Johnstown, and obtaining fifty dollars worth i

nf leather, shot findings, etc., tlsercfor. The !

goods were snhse.iuently recovered, less !

abtint seven dollars' worth, and the accused,who wa. arrested several miles from home,'
is now in the Somerset jail. j

...In thlsjttiontli of snow ami ice and mirth, j

while sitting bv your cheerful stove or j

hearth, just bear in mind that whatever
good ymi need, the best in town and cheap- -

'

est, too, Indeed, can now ho found i.i fine
array at Myers i Lloyd V, who. hy the way.
have Just received a stock complete of win- - J

ferg.ssls tiMth tine a:id neat, comprising drygo,,s, clothing. Iwiots and shotts, and most ;

things else that folks can use.
sir. It.t.iry Werner, resitling in the f

I htrd anl, Johnstown, "died verv suddenlv
of 1 leart disease about l o'clock oil Tuesday
morning last, in the thirty-thir- d year t.f his I

age. le'teasetl was horn in tliefirand I)ii-h- j

of Hessen, in tlermauy, ami came to this !

country in lKo., removing to .Johnstown I

three years after, where he worked fur a
time at his trade of shocmaklnc, hut more j

recently has been associated with M r.
Fritz in the 1'uiuor business

William Murray, Henry II winners and :

Pearl Cotitlo, suspected of Itein; concerned in j

the recent and frctjuenf robbing tif Pa. Ii.
P. cars, were arrested in A 1 toon a on Tues- -
lay night last and are now confined in the
Holli.lavsiturg jail. OiH.-e- r John Colin sue- - ;

ceetled without aid in arresting the first two j

named, one of whom (Murray) is a jirniie- -

what notorious character, and his (('olio's)
valor and vigilance is just now a subject of
ntii.-- favorable comment in that city. j

We had the pleasure of on the
cars the o? Iit day on r won hy frieml of it her ,

days, Mr. Jordan Pringle, then of Johns-'- ,

town, but now ami for several years past a
clliZ"n of lakota territory , bis place of resi- - .

deuce lieiug x ithin two or three miles of the
Celebrated of Dead wood, where he nwns '

and operates a mill ami is doing a pros- - j

perous business, tils.l to know that our en- - j

terprislug friend has, financially speaking,
found the first part of his name by no mea:is
II hard road to travel. '

tjo in y.ni: ma jesty, go in your might ;

go in the morning, go after nigut ; go rnv '

hour, go any tlay ; go when ytm please, gn
".vlu.-- you may but in going don't fail to
bear always inioind, that the clothing at
WoltV's is ihe is-- t you can find, and his pi - !

'
ce.s the lowest that in this regifni preall,
while in pt a.siioj his patrons he ue.er can
fail. Store on street, Al'ooua, one
tloor alstve the post-ortic- e. Don't forget to
call and buy a neat, cheap and durable suit ;

for the approa.-hin- holidays.
Several valuable packag'-- are said to

havo been stolen from one of the Adams' j

EtpresN cars lief ween Blairsville I ntersec- - '

tion and A I oofia nti Monday night last. No ;

pnrll. ulais are given, except that the V.x-pre- ss

messenger, who occupied another car, j

reports th it the locks were all right on the
door of the car that was robU'd w hen the
train left the former place, but when it.

reached thu latter v it was found that one
of the locks ha.l It-e- broken to pieces and a
considerable tpiantity of goods stolen. j

Alex. Hughes, conductor, and Celestine ;

McKiblton, brakeman on a freight train on '

the Pa. Ii. U , wr both run over and in- - j

Maul !y kill-- ti at Torrens station, six miles ;

this side of Pittsburg, 01 Saturday morning j

last. McKibhon, it seems, got one of his
feet fast In a frog, and Hughes nought to re- -

lease him. and while so engaged they were
Is.th struck, knocked down and run over bv
tilt; train, with tin sad result stated. Both

11 resided iii Pittsburg, but we see by the
Johnstown Tribune that the remains of Mc-

Kibhon were brought to ;.illit7.in. this conn- - ;

ty, his former home, for interment. j

The case in bankruptcy airainst Wm. M.
I.lovd was Iwfore Judge McKennan in the
I'. S. Circuit Court at Pittsburg on Tuesday
last. If will bo recollected that some time '

ago the District Court, after a long and te- -

dious contest, declared Lloyd a bankrupt.
From that decision he took an appeal to the
Circuit. Court, and after counsel for the
creditors and also for Mr. Lloyd had made j

their arguments on Tuesday last, the Court,
having considered the matter, dismissed the
appeal. We presume that l!iisends the con- - ;

trnversy, the victory 'wing with those of tie- - j

feiulatit's creditors who were seeking to put
him into bankruptcy. j

The Indian name for an editor i said to j

ka haw," which
'

in Knglish mean
pantaloons." The otrre

mention t.f such a catastrophe as the name
snggests Is eiitiugh to make the cold streaks j

run up an editor's hack, lint as long as he, in
common with the rest of mankind, ran at a
verv small ontlav replenish his wardrobe at
the'great Star Clothing Hall of James J. j

Mnrphv, PW Clinton street, Johnstown, j

where the very best of clothing for winter
wear mav at present li found in great vari- -

etv ami at. the lowest possible price, if is :

not worth while for him to worry his gizxanW,
iiliont. what Mr. Lo or any other man may i

Bte fit to call him. !

A sfalile in Jtdmstown owne.l by Mr.
John Phillips, and located in the rear of Ins
residence on Main street, opposite the pub--

lie s.iuare, was destroyed by an incendiary
lire at an early hour on Friday morning last, j

and a ttuantiiv t.f lnmtter, straw, etc., was
consumed with the building. A young man ;

had only lciinamed fSeorge Townsentl. who
releasetl from the lock-n- p the evenine tre- -

vi .us where ho was confined on -- me trivial
charge, was arrested Friday afternoon on
suspicion of having set the stable on fire
a d subseoue.Hly i.tade a full confession of
the crime. alleging that he was at.
antl would rather go . othe -J"'

;

A. w ,11 , J--
he tr the ill-- he ;

....eieew o. e, , - rCourt proceedingJ ! Jmlge !,, on Tt.es--
'' . .' , i .it au.-iitiii- sentence .

day last ami is now ... j.- - -
Three quarters cup of

Dei. K ATB Cak f.. ofof white sugar, one cup
Imtfer two cups am', yolks
sweet 'milk, three egg- - (whites

r ' whites on y of
ltealeu --ei.aratrly.) u.viua iu it
six Uiree 'l"-- " "eggs. Kacl,... i. ....

-- ' - ' ',M Pw,ir cotitaius a
can f l"'11" ia.n ...A.vwi m fv... -lnstea.1ttMjii.rift ls use
yotir grtjctf 1'of I lit IUbjcf I'J derit.ua
Ii o oih.i'.

Cot'KT PR(cF.r.fi.-(is.-Th- e Decemberterm of our county court con vetieil at 11 o'-
clock, a. M.,on Monday, and after the nsnal
preliminaries, among "which was the ap-
pointment of Mr, J. Alex. Kilgore, of Johns-town, ns foreman of the Grand Jury, andthe admission, which vas not one of theusual preliminaries, of N. p. Mervine, Ksq ,
of Alioona, to the lar of this county, on
motion of F. A. Klioumakcr Esq., the follow-
ing proceedings were had :

Qt'AKTER 8ESSION8 OF IHE rEACti.
t'oni'lh y. John Ansley carrying con-

cealed weapons; Thos. M. Bees, prosecutor.
Defendant not appearing recognizance wag.
forfeited.

Cotu'th vs. Same entering a honse with
inteut to commit a fdo ay. Same prosecutor
and same result.

Com'th vs. Christian Good an. John Var-"- r
indictment nninance, on presentment

of (rtaud Jury. 1 found gnilfy,
but a motion made by their counsel for arrest
of judgment and a new trial.

Com'th vs. tleo. Townsend arson ; John
T. Harris, prosecutor. Defendant pleads
guilty and submits. Not yet sentenced.

Com'th vs. Henry Stremel assault and
battery; Mary Walil, prosecutrix. Defend-
ant pleads guilty and submits. "ot yet sen-
tenced.

Com'th vs. Charles Fiscns larceny; Wm.
Updegrave, prosecutor. Defendant pleads
guilty and Is sentenced to pay a fine or g-'-

O

and undergo three mouths' imprisonment in
the county jail.

Coin'th v. Henry Louier larceny, two
counts; Drs. Marlmnrg and J. C. Wilson,
prosecutor. Defendant pleads guilty ami
iHihmi. Not. yet sentenced.

Com'th vs. John Wesley Ilyan fornica-
tion anil bastardy; Martha Bager, prosecu-
trix, Found guilty anil sentenced to pay a
fi ie of 35 to the Commonwealth of Pennsyl-
vania for use of Cambria county, lying in
expenses anil 1 per week for a term of
seven years, and, further, to enter surety in
the sum of S.HH) that the child shall not be
come a burden upon the county. j

Com'th vs. David H uber larceny ; Mary,
(loughenour, prosecutrix. Defendant pleads j

guilty anil submits. Not yet sentenced. j
'Com'th vs. Klizaheth Kyle bigamy; Kzra

Kyle, prosecutor. A plea of guilty and suit- - j

mission to the Court. Not yet eiitnce.t.
Com'th vs. Win. Vanuett same charge,!

same prosecutor, and same plea. Sentence
tloterreil.

Com'th vs. Conrad Kunkel first count,
wilfully pointing a pistol; second count, as-
sault

j

and battery; J.diti A Headrick, prose-
cutor. Pv leave of Court District Attorney
enters nolle protequi. j

Com'th vs. Win. McCall and Silas Mcin-
tosh

j

assault and battery; A. L. Pringle, ;

prosecutor. M. Call not taken ami Mcintosh
pleads guilty ami submits. Sentenced to
pay a fine of 310 anil costs oT prosecution.

Com'th vs. Ananias Horner larrent; Cv- -

r ll,u., ,........... t ..f.....l. ... ..I -
guilty and suhiniis. SeMem-c- : J0 rti.n.'roata
of nrust-ctilioti-

. hihI three snoutlm hi coiuitv i

jail.
Com'ih vs. Mrs. I".li.aleth fionjhenonr

recei viii-- r stolen goods. XvlU proaepui enter- - '

ed hy 1 it ri.-- t Attorney. j

Com'th vs. Simon Noel assault ami t.af- -
tery ; John Saltsci ver, jrosecuttr. XoL pros.
entered upon pay ment of costs hy defendant.

Com'th vs. Wm. Wilson larceny and re- -

ceiving stolen goods; John Lautxy, proseeu- - j

tor. Ifnfetidaiil found not guilty on the first
count, and as tho Court had no jurisdiction
on the second, the goods allegetl lo he stolen
having hceti secreted in Clearfield county, j

the prosecution fell.
Com'th vs. Samuel Flenner nuisance ; i

Hias T'eiirod, prosecutor. Defendant fail- - '

lug to put in an appea raticn his recognizance
was forfeited.

Com'th vs. Henry Ilunlap and Mary Ileals
lar.-eny- ; Philip 1. M il ler, prosecutor. 1- -

fendants not taken.
. Com'th vs. Henry Iunlp, J slues Ash-- '
craft and Wm. Asiicrnfl larceny, (irand
Jnry ignores lull.

CorirtUvs. Thomas Daily, Jeremiah Sulii- -

van, Win. I'.urns. John Csssi.ly, Jstutts llns-sel- l,

Joseph Chainlieis, Thos. Moore, .lames
McDonald and John Ciark lrekiug into
house with lii'ent to commit a felony ; John
Mrown, prosecutor. These are the parties
whose arrest for forciMy entering nnd de-
stroying property in tin; railroad watch-ho- x

near the Johnstown station we noticed iast
week. Joseph Chambers entered a plea of
guilty , Jeremiah Baliivan and Thos. Moore i

were acquitted on trial, and the oalance of
thtr party were convicted of the offense
charged. Sentenced to pay a line of 10 ;

each, the costs t.f suit coiij tir.l ly, and un-
dergo imprisonment f"r sixty days in the'
futility jail. Same aeiiteucc iuipuf-c- ouCham- - '

liers, who plead guilty. .

Com'th s Jolin Itr.iwn assault and hat- -

te.ry; K. C . Stutzmati, prosecutor. A plea
of guilty and sutuiiissiuu to the Court, en- -

tcred hy defendant. Sentence.: o fine, costs
of prosecution , and t w enty dayi in jail. '

Com't.fi vs. Tliomas Moore carrying con- -

coaled weapons and assault, and Lattery; I?.
C. IStutzmaii, prosecut'ir. Defendant found
guilty am! sentenced as follows: 8 JO tine,
costs of prosecution, and six mouths in coun-
ty jail.

Com'th vs. Win. McKlhany cruelty to
animals; John A. Schwab, prosecutor. De- -

feiitlaut not appearing his recognizance was
foefeited.

Com'th vs. David Kifer, Kesler I'migh
and l'eler Jauics larceny; Margaret Wea- -

ver, prose. utrix. True bill, but defendants
not taken. I

Com'th xn. Franklin (loughenour larceny
and burglary. n the first count of the in- - I

ilicftnt-ti- t no less than seven suits were
brought against the defendant, Leonard X. j

1 tea in, W in. Thompson (two charges), Val- -

entitle Luther. Jacob Fend, Herman llanmer
and l'eler IS. irbotir appearing as prosecutors,
anil on the second count tive more were j

hi to red up against him, with M. It. Na:han- -
sen, Christian Kruger, William Updegrave, j

Charles l'l'eifer and John Fritz as proseeu- - j

lois. Deft-ndai- it plead guilty to all the j

charges preferred ami threw himself on the j

mercy of the Court. Sentence deferred. j

Com'th vs. Austin Lama, David II. Hop- -

kins, John Fickes, John Mitchell, Herman :

alias "Huck" (Joiigheuour, Frank Van Or-me- r,

Sam'l McLaren ami Frank l'ringle j

riot; W. II. Walters, prosecutor, (rran.l
J ury ignored the bills against all but theil
first named defendant, who was put upon :

trial for alleged participation in the railroad '

troubles in ami about Johnstown till the Hist ,

of July lastfand after a full hearing in the
the case was found guilty as in manner ami
form in. lit led. Sentence (with all others j

not already imposed) deferrd until Monday
evening next.

COMMON PI.EAS.
J. J Stiles vs. J. C Steiiiman summons :

in trespass on the case upon promises Case
continued by consent. ',

Collins, Johnston & Co. vs. Vatrick Dune- -

sail -- scire fuctts snr rwrnizanre, No. 10.)
March Term, 1S76. Death of defendant sug-
gested an.l his executor, Luke Durhiu, sub-

stituted as the defendant.
Patrick Smith vs. Francis N. Hurk sum-

mons in ejectment for specific com raot. De-

fendant confesses judgment to plain tiff rnr
premises in suit, to lie released on paymeht
of 50 4 within sixty days.

James Ilussell St Co. vs. Adam Liden
summons trespass on thecase n promises
Jurv Mud for plaintiff in the sum of Sl'.-2.72-

.

Dillinger & Stevens vs. Attain Aeitlen
summons ttespass, etc. Jury rind forplaii;- -

tiff 25;.5.
David Porter vs. David Hither appeal

from award of arbitrators. Defendant con
fesses judgment for amount of award.

WokMS. ft is rua that worms do not al-w- a

s come from children wbole after taking
K K Thompsttu's Sweet Worm Powders.
Shotihl the worms le. alsive. the stomach i

they a-- e kille.l ami tltgesteti wii-- me imsi,
ttmi nassoffin thn ft-r- of white mucilage,
If the patient ceases to have the symptoms
had liefore taking the Sweet Worm Powders,
viz., a hacking rough, starting iu sleep, rest-

lessness, pale around the mouth, breath of-

fensive and feverish, tongue coated white,
itching and picking at the nosn, then the
Powders have evidently done their work.
These are more particularly the symptoms
when the worms are altove the intestines or
bowels, and in the stomach or alsive the di-

gestive organs, so that, when they are kill-
ed by the Sweet Worm Powders they are cut
up. the same as fotsi by digestion.

Prepare.! by K. Ii.. Thompson, Titnsville,
Pa., and sold bv Lem.i.oi. & Murray, niicl.ii-bt- u.

Tiioi., --
" pvf UotUtj.

Sheriff's Sales. Following is a list of
properties disposed of nv Sheriff Kvan m
Johnstown on last Saturday afternoon :

lluose and lot of James F. ttsltsher, in Taylor
township: appraised t (JllM and sold to John
Thomas for 400.

Fire seres ol land In Tsylsr township, owne-- t

'T Jsross F. Gallagher ppri9cl at t:t2ianJ ioltf
to John Thomas ami C. U 111 I is for 218.

Housf and let of Malln.la tJreury. In the Fifth
Ward. Johnstown, appraised at $412.&0 and eeld
to Fttcklcr A. lvefer.o'l for tVM.

Hous nnd lot of Philip Hprtr.tnrer. to Third
Want. Johnstown : am.rHiseil at l.l.!.a3 and etld
to John thhert fc. I'o. fr$ i.ToO.

j House and ljt of llnvid Harkhelmer In Worrell-- 1

vllle: apprntsed at Wl.UO and sold t Jacub J.
j Ntrayer for 0!0
j lio'use and lot of John Fulton. In the Second

Var.t, 't.neinnn j'ti t.or.inirii ; appraised at 4td.3,1
and sold to Christisn Krenger lor 370.

j House nnd lot ot John I. I'ringle. In Third
I Ward. Johnstown ; up.r:iled at l,i;!3.03 and sold

to John Iiibert St Co. for f-2-W

House and lot t.f Christ. Iltnleon. in Kernville.
(John! own): appraised at ;. 33 and sold to

"liavid Itlliert for ffsxi.
Jloutte and lot ol John Hudson, in Kernville;

raised at i0and sold te llavid IMbert for
olo.
If.ntso and lot of Michael Quinn. in Conemauirh

horoiiifh: ap). raised at M7j. and sold to tvarj
I'owells for 700.

Property t.f Joseph Gates. In Lower Y otter
township: viiued at f301.64.and sold to Martin
itiKii mr tf. io.

At the Cottr Hotise In this place, on Mon-
day afternoon. Sheriff Hyan disposed or the
following properties f

"nf hundred and thirty neres with imjirove-metit- s

in Washington township, appraised at 1 --

S41. Sold an the properly of John Me.Mahon and
bought by the plaiutill, Mrs. ICosanna Jlobnrue,
for 600.

Lot of ground snd Improvement in 5ummitville
borough, sppraised at tW4 f8. riold a the proper-
ty of John Spade and bought hy Paul McKenna,
for ftoti.

tnc hundred and cixty acrs and Improvement
in Jackson township, appraised at 0. Sold as
the property ot IMiMp . 1'rlnifle and bought by
Thotiuis (Iriffith for :t"5.

Fifty acres ami improvements In Parr township,
a ppraisod nt tH Sold its the property of Thom-
as Stllee and bought b the plaiutill. l'eler Nelly,
tor ?0.

Forty acres and improvements in Parr town
slop, appr.iise.t at tfss Sold as the property of
Tlio. Sii!etBn I lou flit hy S.-A- . I'l'iitr Bts for tSOO.

ttiie hiiii.lrcd and eighty five .teres ami improve
trtents In ttleartleld township. Sold a the pro
pert ot lolin J. Krise and bought bv John ag-nr- r

lor fi!0
Ninety-si- neres and Improvements in White

townsntp, appraised at Sold as the proper- -

tv of leo. Ii. Kicluir la and bought by John Heers
for 244

Fifty five neres and Improvements In White
township. Sold as the property ot I,. L. Worthley
snd V. It. Ktlwards and bought by plaintiti.
Stephen Van Scoyoe, for

The sale t.r Mrs. Klir.a Noonan's property,
in Minister township, was stayed, while
those t.r Fgedius Levy, of Parr township,
and Wm. A. Stewart, tr Jackson township,
were postponed, the former until Monday
next nt one o'clock, p. m., and the latter 11 11- -
til Arg.imeut Court.

A l.lXiiP.Kot'SScoonRKi.WohSK wittr- -

VK l' - A yT. bI",,an
. '"J"" 1

"iir, e i t i v n i inn nm i 1 ) iniiniift
county, not far rroin the ambria line, while
on his way to a saw-mil- l it; that neighbor-
hood for a load of lumber not many days
ago, overtook a little son anil daughter of
M r. Tin
as the cross-road- s, ami after trying without
avail to induce them to get on the wagon, l.e
dismounted anil attempted, we nie told, to
coax or drag the little girl into the woods hy
the side of the road, for what purpose is t I

course easy enough to conjecture, but as the
children, alarmed at his conduct, raised an i

outcry, and as the little boy was about to
hurry off to the mill to summon help. he
n'onhl-l- s' violator of i hildish chastity abau- -

il.med his lielli-d- i purpose and hastily re- - !

sumed bis journey. The little ones, almost
frightened out tT their wis, made, tli.dr n ay
home ns speedily as possible and reported '

the ci iv.imstaiice p their father, who forth- -

with armed hlinscif with a stout horsewhip i

and going in quest of young Lute found him
at 'lie saw-mi- ll in question, :tnd without
staying his hand, caught and gave him
a thorough and well desertted cast igat ion.
which hr" supplemented by making the Lute j

tniMinng, but who nlmost deserved string-- !
ing, get tiown on his knees and promise that f

he would never again be guilty of such an i

act. This is said lo be the third time the t

yoni.g scoundrel has been accused t.f at- - '

'tempting to outrage female innocence, for
one t.f which oll'.nres he was prosecuted In i

this county not a great white ago but ss the
evidence against him was considered insutll- - '

cieii, the oath of the younj; girl who made
the charge being received with a grain of al- - I

lowance, he managed to escape without re- - '

reiving the punishment which his future I

conduct would seem to show that he fully I

deserved. It is to be hoped, however, th it
h' has Lamed a lesson in this instance
which will serve him during the rest of h's
natural life.

McI'lKF. IN TIIK Hnl.i: Of A TH.MV.
How we came to b taken or mistaken l u a
"turnpike sailor" is thus pleasantly t..t.i in
the current issue of the Altoona Tribune,
which fot gets, however, to say that the Ten

'

little paper Colonel ami the gaunt but gal- -
'lant Lieutenant-Colone- l, Itiirchfi.-ltl- , fl n,k-,- l

ov two oilier Hungry a'taches ot tin; I ri'niue
print shop," went for the prelZ'ds soon after

thev hatl item presented tt ns bv Davv M
LaiiL'hliu, the warm-hearte- d but somewhat
vcrJ.-Mi- t young "devil." snd cleaned out the
paper poke pretty effect ually. Still the joke
was a gootl one and the Trihunr. is no slouch
in telling about it. And here is how Crier
makes it appear :

i

McPike came down from his mountain perch !

to these lowlsndson Sit I lit ilny , a Journey which
he not n nf it ouetit It perforins. Wh"ti hei e he
oas the tree. tout of the Tmiu.NK ollico to do i

the nicest job work in the world. While thus ;

ciuf'.jfcd he attracted the nttention of our new
devil, who is not yet itctpiHinted in "the ways j

that itre dn -- k." etc. This imp id the black art j

made fnrpiliies ns to who (to him this new-
comer

i

was. He wits informed tluit it was a
hunary tramp: that he h.id irotteti up that
inoi'iiinir at 5 o'clock and had traveled quite n
it ii tuber of miles. Itls synipnthi-- s were excited j

and ho forthwith declared his Intention of
briturinu him something to cut at noon. Some j

one of the better posted typos suiriresf eil that
would be too lonir for the man to do without i

imythinsr to ear, mid flint he ouuht to huve
soin.'t himr to l.ridjre over thechusm of bis litin-i- t

in the meantime. He dropped his stick and
insd. for Ihe nearest place where refreshments
were to be purchased nnd invested ttvecents in
pretzels. These he placed tin the ease before
Mc-rike-, saying, with nil the Innocence ol a
rustic, "hero's something to cut for ver."
With it "thank ye." Mae went for the hivrer

with the smnc deirrec of inno-
cence, and when the Jokti ws broken to him,
he smiled a ifOo.lly smole. nnd SHid "that's one
ou your humble servant."

TEtTRUtACM cv 1?ko. We need scarcely
invite attention to Ihe mammoth advertise-
ment of this enterprising Carrolltown firm,
as it. is big enough to speak for itself, but it
ts well to note w hat they propose to do lor
their customers, as plainly art! temptingly
set forth in the following partial list of

VOXtlKIIKI I. WW PUICKS.
Men's All-Wo- issimere Suits. . ..flO and up.

Punts.
Ilovs Suits. 4.00 " "
Men's Huts till "

lo..ts o . ..

Women's Shoes 1 no -
M isses' " .v
Woolen Illankets l.'KI per p'r.
Horse " I Ma " '
Waterproof Cloth, Btf inches wide.. r.s " "
Cashmeres Xi per J 'd.
Alpiicits (hII colors! Is "
Ilest Wsshinif ton Prints 5 '
Lancaster Cimrhnni 8 "
Muslins ( bletiehejj nnd utihlciicht-d- ) 5 " "
T.cktii-- f for overalls 15

Wr. clip the following from the Pittsburgh
Commercial-Gazett- e of a recent date.

The It.iCTons Oi.nsiTca Anions the mem-fur- s
of the medical fraternity, none have a

btrg-e- r measure of confidence ainnnir their pn-tie-

then the Doctors Olrtshue, whose office
fsat No. 1.12 Urn nt street. The senior practi
tioner is one off the oldest nno most successful

f 0ur ihvsicinos, nnd his fame has Ions since
extenoetl tieyomi lie noutius or tlie state- Ilia
pt.iisere t nt.roojrti i j sKine.t in t tir- system wnirn
trained him such eminence, nnd patients will
receive the same careful treatment st their
hands. Those sufTerinir from diseases of any
kind should consult the Doctor Oldshue, and
they will not tie Inn? in flmlimr out that they
are lu safe and competent bands.

IToidrt ays. Ft.r elegant, nsefnl and ap-
propriate arli'-le- s fr Holiday Presents go to
Messrs. llngus&. Hacke's Dry Ootsls Km-p- ot

lnin, Fifth avenue ami Market si., Pitts-
burgh. Head their announcement in this
paper, headed "Great Clearance Sale."

...Five ami six cents, according to size and
qnality. are the ruling wholesale prices per
pou.id fur poia ia tins maiUt.

pmiT Turn m THE

Which you should

SURE TO

FIELD. 11 TIE RABS

BEFORE COINC ELSEWHERE

DOWI

WHO HAVE JUST RETURNED FROM THE EASTERN CITIES WITH A LARGE STOCK OF

EtECANT nm 0000$ nz vmi utm
WHICH T1IKY IIAVK O VEXED THIS WEEK A EE AO If OErEIlISa AT

EC

KKASONS WHY YOU SHOULD HEAL WITH US:
V bought $10,000 wortlt of CJoorf for $5,000 casli tlie stork of n Wholesale IIote in w Vork city wliioh

was cJoaeil out at Assignee's file, ami nre cletei mined to pirc the reine.ly for timpn Ity sell-
ing Cioods 35 per cent, cheaper than they have ever lfWe or can now buy elsewhere.

vtv i i:?wv3rirv oi;.u
rre have the larget nsortrucnt and greatest variety in the and are prepared to

.can Ik- - obtained at any other establishment.

oct.t, is::. 3nt.

BE

AX1

from

them

S. TEITELBAUM & BROTHER,
CARROLLTOWM, CAMBRIA CO., PA.

joil cfin hmj t it tit in Altoomt or ami an tve hare the

TO IV E CAN SUIT ALL

azz o. ie oc

The Pitiii-osn- i Ait. as v Camhria
Ci ifXTV. Sonn- - of the ml vance agents and
engineers of J. A. Caldwell's Atlas Compstiv
are at present making an to
ascertain whether snfticient
can be obtained lo warrant 'he issuing of
ing such a for Ca-nbri- county.
The proposed weak, will be a large volume
i f from l.'.tt to 'M0 p:igeF, very
engraved ami printed, end neatly bound.
Following are some of the fea-
tures of the proposed work :

A double pays rn ij. or tlu t 'nlte.l States up
to the hitest date.

A donM-p.i8- railrn.i1 mnp tf tfie State of
T'ennsy I vanis showing all tiic railroads and
stations tip to the present time.

A m:ip ol ':imt.ria e. unity e.iSore.t hy lown.'hips
shtttrin-- r tho t.f towns nn vllln-r.-s- .

pn.t-ompo-

slrciiros. wa-ro- ruads, rail roads, churches
School houses. te.

Matlstlrsof tNe Stntoof rennsvlvania. showlnif
,he hlst-.r- y of the formation ot e:nh e..unty. total
number of i of lsnd fn eaeli nnnty. nnd the
population by counties, from the census of 1'0.

A ueoii.ic'a! nn.I physical description of fain-- i
hrla c.iutity. with d ingrains of I he sectlous of coa I

nuil other minerals.
A map d each township in he .v.nntT. sopa-- I

rate an.l .list inct on a larkre sea le. iri vinjt t lie t.rf-- j

urinal lain! surveys, tho lo.:itl.n t.l houses,
streams. waTn roads, ra i 1 ro ids. churches, school
houses, mil Is.m.t nit f'.iet'trtes, orchards, re iec.
tdaeksmith shops, coal banks, natnea of land
owners and I he immher of seres of hind hcIon(i;in
to each person.

I.nrm- - maps of all t he principal btriu lis of the j

liivin- - names i, streets, nimit.ers of lots i

or blocks, owners' names, ice. Also, similar reli- -

utile maps ol nil the suit I b--r villages of the conn- - j

tv. All these maps Kill be plotted from records.
verified by actual surveys, jinu colored hy ad.il--I
tions.

A carefully compiled histo y of the county nnd
each township, ttivitiir something of the past ami
present, its earir iic

Actual portraits ntl luoirrapiucs 01 mn 01 me.

count v.
Kinelv llthourraphed vie wof private residen'os.

farm huil.iiua. public iniil'liiitf. and ether
Illustrative of the present wealth,

progress and enterprise of the county.
liorouifh. village .nd township .lire tors. u:lv.

Uifi the names of our patrons, their business or
occapatfon, residence, nativity, date of settlement
post oltlce Hihlrss. etc.

The at las is to be liotind in muslin, with leather
back and embossed cover, and to include about
fifty separate, distinct aud complete maps, high-
ly colorwd, engraved an.l printed.

.
Sft't.'KSS. It is the duty

of every person who has used Pt.s(llKl".'s
Ckkm.W SYitl'P to let its wonderful ijtiali-tie- s

be known to their friends in curing
severe Coughs, Croup, Asthma,

antl in fact all throat ami long
diseases. No can use it without im-

mediate rtrtief. Threedoses will relieve any
case, and we consider il the duty of all
Druggists to recommend it to the poor dying

at least fo try one Imttle, as
40, WO dozen bottles were sold last year, and
no one cai'e where It failed was reported.
Such a medicine as the ii v. ItMAN SYKt'l
cannot ne too widely known. Ask your
Druggist, alxmt it. Sample Dottles to fry
sold at lOcenfs. llegnlar size 7.", cents. For
sale by Lommon it Murrav, E'jt-nsbur- and

&. Son, Wilmore.
a -

G EEA T CEEA EA XCE I.E,
lommenrlna; this day, lr. Tth, at

HI'ia-- A-- II AI Kt.-S- .

rifllt Ave. stilt Markrl St..
bargains will

lie offered in Dress Gootls ami Silks.
TiOKA FlIE Ttrit.rc'TinN on the
On all our elegant Silks, lilack and Colored.
On all our Paris ami Merlin Dress Novelties.

n all our Itltck ami Colored Cashmeres.
Ou all our Medium anil Cheap Dress Fabrics.

On our Lace
On all our fine Carriage llo'tes.

This is a rare chance for those
purchases for the Holidays, as we

shall offer decided bargains iu all the above
n.entioned goods.

A DM I X I ST R A TO R S
Ai Estate of James lvt.r,. tlec'd.

of Adtnlnislrstlon on the estate of Jas.
Itoyle. latt) of Altoona. lllalre-.tliity- l'a..deeea-ed- ,

have been aranted to .1. O. I.tke, renidins: at
Kliatirihtirit." t'amhria county. Pu.. to whom all
persons indebted to sstd estate are to
make payment, ami those havina: claims or de-
mands will make known the same without delay.

J. 'J. LAIiU, AduiiBU'ralor.
l)cc. f, It7.-Ct- .

do ff for ao othtsr fturp8 than to fecu re bfjf

CALL ON

--Mv- m mi -

people hard

i::
Ai county,

meter

SA

II ill

WE SELL THE BEST OF GOODS CHEAPER
than fohnstotcn,

3m3-Eg- T and STOCK-- .
EVER BROUGHT X0RTHE11.V CAMBKIA, PARTUS.

Store iix X?x miLXJCJXEK'S

investigation
enconragement

publication

hantisomely

prominent

county,

settlers,

ASToMSiiixo

Con-
sumption,
Pneumonia,

person

consumptive,

Wolesla,jle

IMtlsbargli.
I'tiprecetlented

following:

contem-
plating

NOTICE.
Letters

To secure

Gi5 n js7 ca x w
I II I I I A It V.

.IdllNSTHN. I Mod. at the residence t.f Iter
irr tii'!i.n. Mr. Win In tiriin t ow ne hip,
lndinnn county, cu Friday, Ni v. ?.i. bTT. Mr, j

J a K k .Ion s i ov. r.'l irt .,1 JidiiitUt.n, deceas-
ed. Iti tlie 9"'ih year id her aire. j

'I'll? ilcpaso.l a t'tie too her ..f flevt n i.l' t

l.'-n- . on" of wh.-.fn-
.

1 I. .Ii.hns ..a. teide
hi this p'ticc. ! t.ii ty three rniclf 'i''"! rt ii. xi y I

seven ureal randchildreti. and thr.-- treat ir".at- - I

!irsnd'"t!l.fren. K.etr of In-- r urest i t ni l: i ! I rn
erve.l nt al!.l'ariT.' ut the luritTHl .m Sanday

hist. 1'ei.ci-I- " her aslii-s-.
i

Hi((W N Died. :n Csinhria tot-- i.ship. Nor. i:.
177. t.l' ffit ;,;n. only taiihtT "f
Joseph nnd Lirtie lirusu, igod 2 years, tfanuiths
and 1A dnys. j

Msarule dear, how crest thy dowe- r-

Aiuit l bahy heavenly flvror: j

1'hy image's urnvrn m tny heart,
Yet so soon sith the to part.
Why should wo mourn for her, onr fair, unfold- -

"erl flower 7 I

Her soul has met the bllr s of It s Crf.Vor'r f tee.
"W Iiose knoitrledxc now tranf ernds man's lefttrpt

inwor.
Anl with the pr. rest joy has ft own to his cmbre.
AfKln-- t Messing true nn.I meet

For a father and n brother ;

Te. f..r mother kind and rtear.
Weep not. tlien. tor wtih ,..! in hestrn

She Is happier far than here. A. T.

ANTKP 12 (5c,p Hoop Sua- -
l"K. to w hoiu employment can be

Riven f'.r 2 or 3 months. Will pay cash and n"r-Biite- e

piiviueiit. Apply at once to lnr.it. 'o..
Itox Si', Alioona. ls.. or st Duncanerille, Ulair
countv. I'n., by letter or in person.

I'cccuilier 7, is. ..-- Jt.

OTltAY HULL.Strnveil from tlie
t" premises of the owner in Susquehanna
towns'iir., on or about the istn ,.tny iast.a reu

veMrlt, , A,,ri. with white ui.der the
bcllv. n while rlriie round tlio tail near the end.
snd'a few other white sjsits on Itodv or trtt-e-. or
btith. Any information lending to his recovery
will be thauklullv received and snttnl.K reward-
ed hy- - JOSElli FAKAJtACUH.

December 7, 1ST"-- - St.

TOUCH NOT! All person are
cautioned against interfering in

snv wav with the 1.llwin; descried property.
Ixtttif tit "by me at Sheriff's Salu and lt-l- l with i.

Kohler. of Ch. st township, during my plea,
sure : I cow. all his tioir, a lot of wheat, rye, corn
meal, mixed prain. brnn, and . Also, ono
cooklnpr Slove and One olnek. Ini'.ii lit hy ino at pri-
vate 83 and left w!th the same party.

rH.AUI.Uj ANNA.
Carroll Twp., Dec. 7, 1ST;.-S- t.

IF "rtl- - WAST T

TIIAX GOfXG TO A CMCCS,
Ajoinid the Kvcnlme Lamji. dnrlntr the cominir
winter evenings, bo sure and subscribe for thj
Cincinnati

lmEAKFAST TWA Al.
It will kill the h ues stone dead, and till y..ur

home wltn happv. healthfnl mirth.
It is not a comic p.iptr. full of stale, tlnn mkri

and conundrums. Imt a live, fresh, spicy, airv f itn-- i
ly journal, with an original humor.. us feature

predominant, tirst-elas- s in every respect, full ol
choice readlnn for the familv cin-lc- . are in tone
and healthful in Influence. It s articles are copied
all over tie counirv by paper that tlo not pr'n;
ru'ib s.i. It ts a paper that needs no recommenda-
tion but to be aet-n- . It (s a Urife. forty-eh- f ht col-

umn sheet. h tti.ls..mely ptinted. Ask yot.r new--d- o

tier lor sjK'fimen copy, or send three cent stain p
to publication oUise and It will be ssnt by return

Tne pP"r ?s sent free one year to all prens
arettinr up clubs of firi or over, ia aidnhinte
cash commissions. Address,

U. P. ItKOWN it Ol . Vobl s'tcrs.
C.M'INNATI. OHIO.

fr-Th- e Rnr.. fast Tisi.k and th-- s ('.muni
F.'KF.han will te furnished at the lots price t.f s

vcir, 'cash In advance, which l a rv.lM..n ..f
'.uc 'Ioil r on l he Bubeenpiion ratti tf the two
puj e.s conjo.ut 'y.

HOTEL PROPKUTr .xt PAliM

at private rale on liberal terms the well krown
Mountain I louse. 1 wt doors west ot the I'a. R. M.
depot in the boron;h of Oalllttlit. This prprty
is well sitaaled and well designed as a hotel and
i.oardliii' house, and any nm wifhing to nttirt a
irmtd har-rnt- will fAnd fl here.

Also will be sold t.n terms ettual!y alislaclery
to the pnrehsr. t ",nearly all cleared snd with a comfort abla HUT. SB
snd It RN 'hetw.n erect sd.

For condtt ens shI and other par- - cad
enoraddtet. Al AIPJ Aii tl' W . Ki.A V.

harfrsir.a at the

IB. 1

iicjjh.
;ie better bargains than

the above give our

WsfiksTOkAIS.- -

HTew Suildizigr.

The Weekly POST!

Single Subs:iipticr, $2.00 per yr-nr- .

In Ubbs, - - - 1.50 " .1

i I'vstnge prrjmiil Ity u.i.)

Extraorflinary MucemEnts lo Clnfe

;A Premium Engraving
To Every Subscriber.

Tnr. PtTTsftrfc'iH Wisf.ki.y Posrror 1ts witmaintain iis repumth n stln- - t.a.e. M. Th. up.
e- -t snd Ite-- t F.tni:y nnd Politiea I Jonri .1 pnb-li-- hi

tltn the I'nior. piiires ntel titty s,t
c duintis ;n cad. iiuiol..-- r ; printed tsltb cleartype on the heht of paper.
POLITICAL THEWir.Kt v fwr will n nln sln

tlie fundamental principles tjf D,;mtKrary andpivc to the Demuer .tic .irsttilzHtion and no.
tlidatcs a hearty an I Untliiiehinjt snp.rt. as
the best and in fat only wnvtii seeure rcl..rnIn and tlie tn'slnren-ne- e t.f thright sot the M.ple and t he States. Ilrrcaf'frthe history td the country promises to be ththistnry of the I.emo T.-iti- party : mt a bieft itne will r'apse and tho control of the f e.ler.
Ml and Mate ynvrrnnteu s in all theires wtll j.nss into It. haiels. The I out will h
n faithful rtuir liau nnd drlmdcr td the li..r-- r
and inttsrity of the party in pi.wcr. as ft hasbeen a Tianipion of its j 'rii.ciplt-- in the P--

yenrs of adversity and
THE N'L'.VS It wi 1 contain the current newst.f

t he day from a II tpi art it- - of the world in- - I
and t eleura ph. carefully condensed and e.lite.t.Including lull reports' of I n;ressii.es andve pro'fClie). with spe. :1 ,t,.
1
.at and correM.n.tence from W rttinirtor,
larrishuric and other p'ints ot t.itei a

Id 1 Kit A K Y VlSl'r I LAN Y It will remainchoice literary matter, a1;ii. rd ihe
unoisetiifiit and instruction t.f the home circleMAI1KK1' KKI'OKI'S-l- he tr.Mtst.. lat?.t andmost reliable Market Keports trom a. I ..I thneointncrcial ccnlrcs, whiles p.-ri- sl ba nt'!will be made t.l the Lire tst.r ti Markets insmi'ii t vt ry larn.t-- r is ititererte.i.KDI'IOKl AIjs Kdi'.orinls on suhjeer tdInterest that u.y transpire, as t:cli a- - many
other features, ta,sred by tveats as theyoccur.

Iioiiiitniist toi- - lx?'im
A 1'altiahte I 'rem i tint in Erery Sab-Hcrib- er

antl to G'k&.s.

We f.fTer the following list nf Pn nium te,take effect .Untiary I. s;h to to:itu,i,.. i
tt.rce until Ap.il I. Is;:For t'lnt. t.f 4 .tnubt4-- i ttto A FlffST-t'- TSlitlNi; IU t.t; V to iff tier i.. . ft :,.,.

Foe Foety Clultid l': C" b-s- A
.MAClllXK.oir.ttrr-upof- t i,n..

For Every Clot, ol SO An Kt T I IMS vAMKItlt'.AX Mil.HIM I.V Kit II C M l Nu . V
W A T il to irettt r tip t.l (;UI.

For Every Cinhnl 5 A t'opvef Wpn rr- ArNAiibiDuup DicnoNAitV to K.tur u,,'. r
For 1 vet y C ub of ?o - A Cnvol Tit K Inn vFOST FtiKSIX MONTH, Ptt-lA- tit p. r,.;,

to wett- -r mi ..I 1uU
For Kvcvy Clot, of 10 -- One C..pv nf tn --

WKVK I.V PO-- T, Flits, to irctlvr-u- o ..in. .and. tastlv.
To citvh and every to Trc WciraY l.tMi snd ati.-- r .tr.nt'Srv 1 to "
;s.a nr..i'iini.F.xr.ii.vixj. ,r" "

rrii- - i.),viiv rcsits one of the te at ptiM.ct! ns it. I
anil is ihe only lb tn.ie.ii.tic dailv p.Utin-.Tl,- iWest. rn P. o.is Ivauia. It is a iii e tytn. T ,irainsa 1 the 1 ite. t... . rr.n .. .

OUH TERMS, with PosJa- -f Trcpai
TMR I'.HI.V o.r.tH rir.r......... J Jl

I Mr. v KKK 1.1 'I Wr nw....
i n clc ns ok nvR and uvEir." : : : i.i.

Motit y mav be ent l.v I,.r r. .
aer...r tt.iriftien d Letter. "r

O-- J - i"v-iiU- , u,


